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or, if the document or letter is lost in the mail, substitution for it of a new copy shahl
be permitted, provided that the interested party proves ta the satisfaction of the
said Office or organization that the document or letter offered in substitution is
identicai with the document or letter lost.

(c) In the cases provided for in paragraph (b), evidence of mailing within the
prescribed time limit, and, where the document or letter was lost, the substitute
document or letter as weIl as the evidence concemning its identity with the document
or letter lost shall be submitted within ane month after the date on which the inter-
ested party noticed - or with due diligence should have noticed - the delay or the
loss, and in no case later than six months after the expiration of the dime limit ap-
plicable in the given case.

82.2 Interruption in the Mail Service
(a) Any interested party may offer evidence that on any of the 10 days preced-

ing the day of expiration of the time limit the postal service was interrupted on ac-
count of war, revolution, civil disorder, strike, natural calamity, or ather like rea-
son, in the locality where the interested party resides or has his place of business or
is staying.

(b) If such circumstances are proven ta the satisfaction of the national Off ice or
intergovernmnental organization which is the addressee, delay in arrivai shall be ex-
cused, provided that the interested party proves ta the satisfaction of the said Office
or arganization that hoe effected the mailing within five days aliter the mail service
was resumed. Ile provisions of Rule 82.1(c) shall apply mutatis mutandis.

Rule 821'
E.xcuse by thse Deslgmated or Elected State of Deinys In

Meeting Certain Thune Linits
82"'. 1 Meaning of "Time Limi:" in Article 48(2)

The reference ta -any tîme limit"' in Article 48(2) shaîl bie construed as compris-f
ing a reference:

(i) ta any time limit fixed in the Treaty or these Regulations;
(ii) ta any time limit ixed by the receiving Office, the International Searching

Autharity, the International Preliminary Examining Authority or the International
Bureau or applicable by the receiving Office under its national law;

(iii) ta any time limit fixed by, or in the national law applicable by, the desig-nated or elccted Office, for the performance of any act by the applicant before that
office,

82"'.2 Reinstatemeni of Rights andi Other Provsionç to Which Article a8(2) Ajpplies
Thle provisions of the national law which is referred ta in Article 48(2) conccrn-

ing the excusing, by the designated or clected State, of any delay in meeting any


